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Extracts from IPCC report on Climate Change and Land 

“This report shows that better land management can contribute to tackling climate 

change, but is not the only solution. Reducing greenhouse gas emissions from all 

sectors is essential if global warming is to be kept to well below 2ºC, if not 1.5oC.” 

“Desirable outcomes will depend on locally appropriate policies and governance 

systems.” 

“Balanced diets featuring plant-based foods, such as coarse grains, legumes, fruits 

and vegetables, and animal-sourced food produced sustainably in low greenhouse 

gas emission systems, present major opportunities for adaptation to and limiting 

climate change,”  

 

Comment: 

        It is difficult to know why the IPCC has taken so many years to start talking 

about the impaired soil carbon sink and environmental damage from intensive 

agriculture and forestry. 

        Almost the only response that is being discussed in relationship to this report in 

the media this week seems to be cutting meat, and green manures and shallow tilling 

on arable land: no questions asked about why our arable land is a significant carbon 

source (and our grasslands are, by contrast, a carbon sink).  

        Grassland and mixed farming are much better at keeping carbon in the soil than 

specialist arable cultivation. The separation of livestock and crop production and 

reliance on agrichemicals for nutrients (instead of practices which foster biologically 

rich, living fertile soils) are surely central causes of loss of soil organic matter and 

carbon.  

        CFBoA has always supported local and agroecological (such as organic) food 

production: grassland and mixed farming are at the heart of both. 65% of farmland in 

the UK is grassland not well-suited to arable farming, especially in the west and 

north.  

        Plenty of fruit and veg are a vital, whatever our dietary preference, and the UN 

also recommends grains along with legumes in the diet. However, many our fruit, 

veg, grains and legumes are intensively produced in specialist arable systems, where 

there may not always be adequate levels of organic returns to the soil; this, and the 



fact that many are imported from regions where there is land and water stress, is 

deeply concerning.  

        For health, sustainability, food security and climate mitigation we need to build 

the organic matter and fertility in our soils. 

Ros Edwards 

Relevant article (sent in by Rowena Quantrill) Can Meat Actually Save The Planet? | 

HuffPost UK  

 

 

https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/entry/meat-save-planet-regenerative-farming_l_5d261f7ae4b0583e482b0192?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9jb25zZW50LnlhaG9vLmNvbS9jb2xsZWN0Q29uc2VudD9zZXNzaW9uSWQ9M19jYy1zZXNzaW9uXzMxYTgwNzllLWE2YzMtNGY3MC1iMGI4LTU5OWJiOGE3ODY0MyZsYW5nPWVuLXVzJmlubGluZT1mYWxzZQ&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAJ-YAR1jF7U1FxT3k9NkzZM1zfAKtF49FjFfr5N8T9e-7cdRmQ_TViSl1BptLGgfcRVKE4yzf0yFg4k2wKsw7hi9mb_Zn-8Qjvo3_kJE7suHUS4E7AYBF8azgzNNQYcsw8E5e5aMbTExnRhTFKuUrPfRyscesbmyvVYDrxGVaYHO
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